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Renewais. -Subscribers wishing the JOURNAL
stopped at the expiration of tIeir subscription
should notify us to that effect; otherwise w~e shal
consider it their wjsli to have it continued.

Articles Solicited.-Con tri butions are in vited on
every aubject relating to photography, also practi-
cul ideas, helpful suggestions, useful formulS, etc.
Payment Nvill be mnade on accepted articles if re-
quired, but unless distinctly aslced for, ail articles
wvilI be accepted on the understanding that credit
on subscription Nvill be considered sufficient re-
inuneration.

Ânswers to Correspondents. - Questions to the
EDVIOR on any subject pertaining to photograpliy
are invited, and will be answered as fully as pos-
sible through the columna of the JOURNAL.

We want Agents in every city in Canada and
the United States to pîulî this JOURNAL, with
whom salisfac*ory arrangements will be made.
We wvould esteemi it a great favor to hear froni,
or be placed in communication with, persons
desirons of iieakntg wnoncy.

Address ail communications to

Canalian Photograplllc Journal,
TORONTO.

EDITORIAL CHAT.

Wpa want each and every one of our
readers to feel that he or she is personally
interested in this JOURNAL. Criticise or
praise as you feel it needs; we want your
help in many ways. It is necessary to
oui further success. It is necessary for
the making of this JOURNAL what yote want
it to be. If you disagree with a statement
made in its pages, don't waste your argu-
ments on the stove, or the camera, or the
office cat, but niake them to us, to our
readers. Your opinion. wvill be of interest
to hundreds of. brother workers. Why
flot let themn have it ? Send in items of
news froin your vicinity. Send in useful
hints, formulas or dodges that you think
will serve to ease the path of a brother
worker and make the struggle easier
for him.

A FEW remnarks by our esteemed friend,
Charles Hetherington, at a late conven-
tion, are worthy of a place in the memory
of every photographer. In substance
-Mr. Hethcrington said : " We are here to
learn something that wiII be of practical
benefit to each and every photographer in
attendance. Unless this end is accom-


